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A spectacular upper ground floor apartment with private garden, enjoying
fabulous views across the Exe Estuary to Dawlish Warren and
beyond to the Haldon Hills
Town centre about 0.5 miles • Esplanade about 0.2 miles • Exeter about 11 miles
Accommodation summary
Entrance lobby • Reception hall • Kitchen/dining and living area • Sitting room • Master bedroom suite
2 guest bedroom suites • Two further bedrooms & bathrooms • Airing & cloaks cupboards • Utility room
Access to east and west facing balconies • Private garden with a sitting and planted area
Garaging with allocated parking for 3 - 4 cars
EPC – B
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SITUATION
Exmouth is a vibrant and exciting coastal town, set at the mouth of the
Exe Estuary, the start of the Jurassic Coastline; England’s first World
Heritage Site. The town offers a wonderful lifestyle for water sports
enthusiasts, whether it be power boating, sailing, kite or windsurfing,
fishing, water-skiing & wakeboarding or just enjoying the wonderful
sandy beach.
There are two famous golf courses nearby at either Budleigh Salterton
or Woodbury Park and the Exe Estuary is an internationally important
nature site, protected by the RSPB, where half of the UK’s Avocets roost
over-winter. The South West Coastal Footpath is within easy reach and

DESCRIPTION
there is also an excellent cycle path along the Exe Estuary to Topsham &
Exeter.
Regatta Court is just a short walk from the town centre, with a good
selection of shops, restaurants, a Marks & Spencer’s Simply Food
Store and a train station with regular services along the Exe Estuary to
Lympstone, Topsham and Exeter. There are also passenger ferries from
Exmouth to Starcross and Topsham. There is a pedestrian bridge from
Regatta Court to the marina, surrounding which are a variety of shops,
bistros and cafes, including a Rockfish Cafe.

Regatta Court is an landmark contemporary development of just 39
contemporary homes, set in a spectacular waterside position on the edge
of Exmouth Marina and enjoying wonderful views over the Exe Estuary
to Dawlish Warren and the Haldon Hills. Constructed about 10 years
ago, the buildings bold design is a standout feature on one of the South
West’s most notable landmarks.
The property enjoys access to beautifully kept communal areas,
including access to the Marina, private and designated visitor parking
spaces, secure covered parking with lift access, bicycle storage and
remote controlled security gates. There is garaging beneath the building.
25 Regatta Court has allocated spaces for 3-4 cars.

ACCOMMODATION
Number 25 was originally two apartments, which form the upper ground
floor of the southern elevation of Regatta Court. The present owners have
combined the two apartments to create an extremely spacious lateral
apartment, offering over 2500 sqft of accommodation, with wrap around
balconies and access to a private garden area.

The accommodation is immaculately maintained and well laid-out and
offers a reception hall with cloaks and airing cupboards, which leads to
the kitchen/dining and living space, offering views towards the marina
entrance and access to an east facing balcony. There is a spacious
reception room with south and west facing views across the Exe Estuary,
which has access to a west facing terrace.

There are three generous bedroom suites, all of which have fitted
cupboards, two further bedrooms, one with balcony access and two
shared bathrooms. The apartment has underfloor heating throughout and
air conditioning to the kitchen/dining and living area.

GARDEN
From the wrap around balcony, steps lead down to a private,
south facing garden area with a terrace, retractable wind breakers,
AstroTurf lawn area, raised borders and storage areas. There is also a
secondary access to the car parking area and space to store bicycles
or kayaks.

SERVICES
Gas-fired heating system. Mains water & electricity.

OUTGOINGS
Ground rent 2018 approx. £700. Service Charge 2018 approx.
£3030. Council Tax Band G.
Leasehold. 125 years from 2008.

FIXTURES AND FITTINGS
Only those mentioned in these sales particulars are included in
the sale. All others such as curtains, carpets, light fittings, garden
ornaments etc are specifically excluded but may be available by
separate negotiation.

DIRECTIONS
Exmouth is only 8 miles from the M5, making access from London
and the Midlands simple. From the M5 at junction 30, turn south
onto the A376. Take the Exmouth Road at the 1st roundabout on
the A376 by Clyst St Mary. Go straight over the next roundabout
after the duel carriageway and then fork left to Exmouth at the
third roundabout at Clyst St. George. On reaching the town,
keep to the right, following signs to the seafront and on passing
the rail way station, turn right at the roundabout onto Imperial
Road. Continue straight over the next roundabout and after
approximately 0.2 miles, turn left onto Shelly Reach and Regatta
Court is located at the end of this road.

VIEWINGS
Strictly by appointment with Savills. Prior to making an
appointment to view we strongly recommend that you discuss
any particular points which are likely to affect your interest in the
property with a member of staff who has seen the property.
IMPORTANT NOTICE Savills, their clients and any joint agents give notice that:
1.They are not authorised to make or give any representations or warranties in relation
to the property either here or elsewhere, either on their own behalf or on behalf of their
client or otherwise. They assume no responsibility for any statement that may be made
in these particulars. These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract and must
not be relied upon as statements or representations of fact. 2. Any areas, measurements
or distances are approximate. The text, photographs and plans are for guidance only
and are not necessarily comprehensive. It should not be assumed that the property has
all necessary planning, building regulation or other consents and Savills have not tested
any services, equipment or facilities. Purchasers must satisfy themselves by inspection
or otherwise. CRC 14.09.18.

Approximate Gross Internal Area
236.2 sq m / 2,542.0 sq ft
For illustrative purposes only - Not to scale

